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T HE observations upon which this report is based were made on a group of six patients whose routine standard and unipolar extremity electrocardio- 
grams showed changes suggestive of myocardial infarction. The usual pre- 
cordial leads presented no more and often much less evidence pointing to this 
diagnosis. On the other hand, extensive exploration of the left anterolateral, 
lateral, and posterolateral aspects of the thorax at levels higher than those 
usually studied yielded more significant electrocardiographic data. 
Four of the six patients gave a definite history of a coronary accident a few 
days to one year prior to the time of our observations; one of them has recently 
developed a posterior lesion one year after an earlier high posterolateral lesion. 
In two cases the history was merely suggestive of infarction; one patient had 
angina pectoris, intermittent claudication, and an old posterior infarct, and the 
other had moderate congestive failure alone. 
In four patienm the changes most characteristic of myocardial infarction 
were recorded in the vertical line of Lead VS, Lead Vq$ or Lead V5 but one to 
three intercostal spaces above the level from which these leads are taken. In 
these cases a diagnosis of high anterolateral infarct,ion was made. In one patient, 
the most striking changes occurred in leads from the anterior and midaxillary 
lines at levels two or three intercostal spaces higher than the usual Lead V5 or 
VB; in this instance, the diagnosis was high lateral infarction. In one case the 
most definite changes were seen in records from points high in the left posterior 
axillary and the left scapular lines and were attributed to a high posterolateral 
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infarct. The observations made were not identical in all patients since only 
as the study progressed were the most advantageous puints for exl)loration I’(‘- 
vealed.” 
CLINICAL OBSERVATION8 
High AnteroEateraZ Infu,rction.-The first four cases t,o be discussed arc COW 
sidered examples of high anterolateral infarction. 
CASE I.--II. K., a 41.year-old bus driver entered the University Hospital on June %3,1944, 
for trestment of a left hemiplegia which had appeared suddenly one year earlier. For two 
weeks prior to the occurrence of the paralysis he had experienced frequent attacks of pain in 
the chest while driving his bus. The attacks were severe enough to make him stop to rest 
:Ind he was finally forced to stop working because of them. In May, 1942, while sitting in a 
restaurant, he suddenly developed a left hemiplegia. He was under trea.tment in a hospital 
for one month; his blood pressure was said to have been high during that period. He was 
able to walk with difficult,y by August, 1943, but there had been little change in his condition 
for ten months. There was a strong familial history of cardiovascular disorders. 
Examination showed a left spastic hemiplegia with a left facial paresis of central type. 
The retinal vessels exhibited minimal arteriosclerosis. The heart sounds were normal. The 
blood pressure was l,OO/SO. There were occasional extrauystoles. The usual laboratory tests, 
including the blood Kahn reaction, were negative. Roentgenographic examination of the 
thorax showed slight csardiac enlargement and slight pulmonary congestion. 
Electrocardiographic studies were made on July 28, 29, and 30. Only those 
made on the last day, when supplementary precordial leads were taken, are 
reproduced (Fig. 1). The standard and unipolar limb leads exhibit slight left 
axis deviation with small Q waves and slight terminal inversion of the T waves 
in Leads I and V,. The usual precordiul leads show tiny Q waves in Leads VZ, 
V8, and V4 and terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads V3, Vi, and VS. In 
the case of nornial subjects t,here is a rapid increase in the size of the R waves 
as the exploring electrode is moved toward the left side of the precordinm. III 
this case, therefore, t,he R waves are unesyectedly small in Leads V8, V4, and V,. 
It should also be noted t,hat R is taller in Lead V,; than it is in Jxad V:; thv 
opposite is normal.’ 
The tracings from points in the left midclavicular line (vertical line ot’ 
Lead V,) at higher levels (third and fourth intercostal spaces) show both QRS 
and T-wave changes which are strongly suggestive, if not diagnostic, of myo- 
cardial infarction. Similar but less striking alterations occur in the leads frolu 
points at the same horizontal levels but in the left anterior asillary line (line of 
Lead V,) . Only very slight inversion of t,he T waves is seen in the record from 
a point in the midasillary line (line of Tiead V,) and at the level of the third 
intercostal space. 
CASE Z.---C. IL, a 40.year-old engineer entered the Heart Station of the University Hos- 
pital on March 3, 1944. Two months previously he drrelope~l burning substernal pain which 
*After the. first few cases had been studied we adopted the plan of taking supplemen- 
tary unipolar leads from points at the intersecdons of lines on the horizontal level of the 
fourth. third, or second intercostal space at the left sternal margln and the vertical lines of 
Lead Va, Lead V, (left midclavicular line), Lead Vr (left anterior axillary line), Lead Ve (left 
nnidaxillary line), Lead VT (left posterior axlllary line). etc., as indicated. 
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There was no cardiac enlargement. The (~nr~liac. sounds \iertl ~,:~ther loud :~nd tllc 11r:li.t 
seemed overactive. There was a faint systolic murmur at thr IWP. ‘rtw biood prcs:xur<~ \Y:W 
liO/lOO. 
The electrocardiograms made durin g the patient‘s acute illness vicrc avail- 
able and are reproduced along with the observations made at the time of our 
examination in Fig. 2. The tracing taken on the day of the attack (Jan. 5, 1944 J 
displays very slight upward RS-T displacement in Lead 1 and slight downward 
RS-T displacement in Lead III, but is not certainly abnormal. On Jan. 11, 1944, 
the changes in the RS-T segment had become somewhat more distinct and a 
tiny Q wave had appeared in Lead 1. The standard electrocardiogram taken 
eleven days later shows, in addition, definite terminal invc!rsion of the T waves 
in Lead I, and upright T waves in Lead 111. A single l~recorclial electrocardio- 
gram (IV) was made from a point said to be in the vertical line of V3 but two 
intercostal spaces higher than the usual level; it displays QRS and T-wave 
changes characteristic of recent myocardial infarction. The records taken at 
the time of our examination on March 3, 1944, display only small Q waves in 
Leads I and Vn ; the usual precordial Icads, V1 to V t;y ;wc well within normal 
limits. The records made from a point high in the autcrior asillary line and 
from a point in the line of Lead V:, hut at the level of the second intercostal 
space at the left sternal margin show prominent Q waves and normal T waves. 
These changes are regarded as residual electrocardiograI,l-lie evidence of the in- 
farction which had occurred two months earlier; aIqarv111 I!-, 111c alterations of 
the T wave in this case were quite transient. It is notal 11ts t 11at illll>7 t,lie chest 
leads taken at higher levels and Lead VI. display signs \shich cm be considered 
significant. The record from a point, high in the midasillarv linc~ 110~s not show 
changes of similar degree. 
CASE 3.-T. S., a 37.year-old chiropodist entered the University Hospital on Jan. 18, 
1945, complaining of attacks of dyspnea and hemoptysis. Albuminuria and fluctuating hyper- 
tension had been discovered five years earlier, and one ycnr prinr to admission he began to 
have paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea. He had a typical myocardial infarction in July, 1944, 
after which the attacks of paroxysmal left ventricular failure grew more severe and were 
precipitated by excitement and emotional stress. 
The patient was a small, hyperkinetie man. Marked hypertensive rctinopathy was 
present. The heart was tremendously enlarged. 4 moderately loud systolic murmur and a 
diastolic gallop sound were heard at the apex and along the sternum. There were frequent 
extrasystoles. The blood pressure was 190/X30 in the right arm and 13OJ100 in the left arm. 
A difference of this order was consistently present and was not altered by the position of the 
arms. During periods of stress the blood pressure rose as high as Z90/2lo. Conspicuous 
peripheral arterial thickening was present,. 
Slight albuminuria and moderate reduction of urea clearance were found. A histamine 
test failed to give a response suggestive of a pl1eochromocytoma.a Other laboratory studies 
of the blood chemistry and pyelograms were negative. Roentgenographic examinations of 
the thorax disclosed great cardiac enlargement and moderate pulmonary congestion. 
A bilateral splanchnicectomy was performed on Feb. 12, 1945. The operation and con- 
valescence were uneventful. The patient was re-examined in the Heart Station on April 12, 
1945. He was then generally improved, and the attacks of left ventricular failure were fewer 
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and less serere. The physic-xl findings were not significantly different from those elicited 
prior to the operation. The blood pressure was 185/133. His referring physkian recently 
informed us that he died on Aug. S, 1945, from a cerelnal hemorrhage. 
I<lectrocardiograms rnacle at the time of the acute infarction were available 
for review. On July 27, 1941, the stzmdard leads displayed prominent Q waves, 
slight elevation of the RS-T segment, and terminal inversion of the T waves in 
Leads I and II with marked depression of the RS-T segment in Lead III. The 
precordial leads showed unusual large QRS deflections with R waves which were 
definitely smaller in Lead V3 than in Lead VZ or V4, tiny Q waves in Leads V4, 
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have been due to differences in the locations of the precordial points selected 
on the two occasions or, what seems less likely, to cha:ngcs in the size or char- 
acter of the myocardial lesion. 
Our own electrocardiograms were taken on Jan. 20, 22, and 23, 1945. All 
of the records are much alike and only the last set of tracings is reproduced 
(Fig. 3). Leads I and VL show small Q waves a!ld very slight terminal inversion 
of the T waves. There is slight depression of the RS-T segment in Leads II, III, 
and VF, but this may be the result of digitalis therapy. The usual precordial 
leads display smaller R waves in Lead V3 than in Lead Vz or Vb, tiny Q waves 
in Leads Vq, VB, and Vs and slightly inverted T waves in Leads Vb and VO. 
Curves of this type may occur in left ventricular hypertrophy, but when they 
do the R wave usually grows progressively larger as the exploring electrode is 
moved to the left. Diminution of its size such as is seen here in Lead Vg is rare 
in the absence of anterior infarction.’ The implications of this finding become 
apparent when one examines the records taken at higher levels in the lint of 
Leads V, and Vg, for in these tracings there are large QS deflections very sug- 
gestive of infarction. As in Case 2, the inversion of the T waves previousl!- 
present had cleared before the extensive electrocardiographic observations were 
made. 
CASE 4.-W. T., a %-year-old engineer was first seen in the Heart Station of the Uni- 
versity Hospital on July 20, 1943. He complained of pain in the chest and calves. Five 
years before this, he had a quite typical myocardial infarction, and one year later he had 
similar 6ut less severe symptoms. After the seroml attack he developed mild angina pectoris 
and intermittent claudication. 
The patient was a short, stocky florid man. The heart was not enlarged. The cardiac 
sounds were rather distant. The blood pressure was 124/30. A few rgles were heard at both 
lung bases posteriorly. No pulsations could be felt in the left posterior tibia1 or in either 
of the dorsalis pedis arteries. 
The standard and unipolar limb leads (Fig. 4) display small Q wares in Leads II and V, 
and prominent Q waves and inverted T waves in Lead III. The precordial leads show only 
flat or slightly inverted T waves in Leads V, and V,. In view of the previous clinical history, 
these changes may represent an old posterior myocardial infarct, but t,hey are not of them- 
selves diagnostic of this condition. 
’ The patient returned to the Heart Station on Aug. 24, 1945. He had continued to have 
mild angina pectoris and intermittent claudication. Four months earlier, while walking in his 
factory, he had a sudden attack of severe dizziness and had to be assisted to his office. He 
noted diplopia for about one hour and a giddy sensation for several days. This latter eom- 
plaint had persisted in mild degree up to the time of admission. 
The findings on examination were much the same as on his initial visit. The blood pret;- 
sure was llOJS0. There was no evidence of postural hypotension. The hemoglobin, blood 
Kahn reaction, and miniature chest roentgenogram were normal. 
The standard and unipolar extremity electrocardiograms (Fig. 4) are dis- 
tinctly different from those taken two years earlier. There are small Q waves 
and flat T waves in Lead I, and the Q waves previously present in Leads II, III, 
and VF have disappeared. Lead VI, exhibits prominent Q waves and sharp 
terminal inversion of the T waves. The usual precordial leads differ from those 
previously recorded in that the R waves failed to increase rapidly in size as the 
esploring electrode was moved to the left and the T waves are smaller. The 
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RS-T segment in Lead ST,& has a peculiar flattenccl olltlincL and is sor~~ewl~~rt tlv- 
pressed. Since these precordial records did not eshihit tiiagnostic c\~iclctwc~ ot 
infarction, leads from points at higher levc~ls were cml)loy~~l. l’ht~ rwortis t’rum 
points in the line of Lead V4, but at the levels of the fourth, third, and scco~~cl 
intercostal spaces at the sternum, and in the line of V;, at similar levels, show 
changes in the QRS and T complexes which arc in all respects characteristic of 
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myocardial infarction. Curves made from the midaxillary line at these higher 
levels do not display changes of like magnitude. 
The date of the infarction responsible for the electrocardiographic changes 
recorded in 1945 is not clear. It may have occurred at. the time of the severe 
attack of dizziness, or the patient, may have regarded the symptoms associated 
with it as merely one of his many att:aclts of angina pcctoris. 
Nigh Latercd Infarction.-One case is consideretl ~111 ~s;w~ple of high lateral 
infarction because the most striking electrocardiographic changes occurred in 
nnipolar leads from the upper lateral aspect,s of t,he left. thorax and left axilla. 
CASE 5.-J. I,., a (ii-year-old tailor entercbrl the University Hospital on March 1, 1945, 
complaining of dyspnea and visual difficulty. Ile had noted ewr1ional dyspnea and inter- 
mittent ankle edema for many years. For once year there had lwen paroxysmal nocturnal 
dyspnea. Ten months before he was fiwt seen, he had been in a hospital for t,en days hecause 
of these caomplaints. There was no history suggesting an :t(‘utc myocxrdial infarction. 
Cataracts had caused progressive reduction in \-ision. 
The patient was moderately dyslmeic, and al)pearcd chronically ill. Minimal pulmonary 
congestion and emphysema were noted. The heart sounds were normal; no murmurs were 
heard. The blood pressure was lNl/S4. Thew was peripheral arteriosclerosis and minimal 
pitt,ing edema of the ankles. The urine, hloorl, stool, ant1 blood Kahn examinations were nega. 
tire. Rocntgenogbphic examination of the thorax showed marltrvl cxrtli:tr cnlxrgemcnt an11 
Plight, pulmonary congestion. 
The patient responded well to treatment for congestive cardiac failure. He was dis- 
I,harged on March 17, 1945. He returned for a vat,aract estrartion on May 11, 1945. Whtv 
last. seen on Aug. 20, lR&:?, his rendition w3,+ Imchanged. 
The standard limb and precordial leads t,aken on March 6 and March 13, 
1945, are similar t.o those taken on March 14, 1945, which are reproduced in 
Fig. 5. In Lead I there arc a tiny R \.~a~c preceding a deep S deflection, slight 
upward RS-T displaccmcnt, and slight terminal inversion of the T waves. Ideacl 
VT, is similar except for the absence of the small initial R. lieads II, III, and VP. 
show slight RS-T depression, possibly clnc to digitalis which the patient was 
receiving. The standard precordial cwvcs arc distinctly abnormal since the 
R wave grows progressively smaller in successive leads. becoming smallest in 
Ilead V,. There is pronounced upward displacement of 1.1~ RS-T segment, in 
Leads V.?, V4, and V;, and terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads VZ and Vr; 
in addition. Inasmuch as these changes were strongly suggestive of myocardial 
infarction, but did not include the presence of prominent, Q or QS deflections 
in the leads from the usual precordial sit,es, additional t ratings from points ilt 
higher levels were taken. The characteristic changes sought were recorded from 
regions high up in the line of Lead V, (we 6,-S! I.C.S.\ and in the vertiwl 
line of Lead VF (see VU--3 T.C.S.). 
IZigh PosteroZateraZ Infawtim- 0~ ease has been classified as an csamplfl 
of high posterolateral infarction because the most characteristic electrocarclio- 
graphic phenomena appeared in records taken from points high in the left pos- 
terior axillary line and over the left scapula. This case was unusually int,ercst - 
ing because of the length of the interval which elapsed bet,ween the onset ot 
sympt,oms and the appearance of t,he electrocardiographic changes. The patient 
recently developed a typical posterior myocardial infarct. 
CASE 6.-J.A., a 46-year-old moulder, was admitted to the University Hospital on Sept. 
16, 1944, complaining of severe retrosternal pain. Three years previously he began to have 
incapacitating intermittent claudication. On Sept. 10, 1944, he had attacks of severe, crush- 
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ing, retrosternal paip which radiated to the left arm and hand. These attacks were severe 
and prolonged and were only partially relieved by opiates. Fire days before admission, the 
bloo md pressure was said to be ZlO/llO. 
The patient was a heavy, muscular man and wm in acute painful distress. The heart 
was not enlarged and the cardiac sounds were normal. The blood pressure was 150/90. The 
left leg was somewhat cool, and the pulse in the left dorsalis pedis artery was absent. The 
routine urine, stool, blood Kahn, chest roentgenographic, and blood examinations were negative 
except for slight leucocytosis during the first week in the hospital. 
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The usual treatment for myocardial infarction was instituted. Two lesser attacks of pain 
occurred during the patient’s stay in the hospital. There was some fever, maximum rectal 
temperature 103.2” F., during the first five days. The patient was discharged on the twenty- 
third hospital day. 
A few of the records which display the progression of changes in this case 
are shown in Fig. 6. The standard and unipolar limb leads taken on Sept. 16, 
1944, are not abnormal. The same leads taken on September 18 eshibit deflec- 
tions of similar outline except for slight changes in the RS-T segment in Idcad I 
and some flattening of the T ware in Lead II. The precordial leads of Septcmbe~8 
19 (Fig. 7) show a small depression of the RS-T segment in Leads V, and V, 
and very slight elevation of this segment in Lead Vs, but these curves are not 
certainly abnormal. The standard and unipolar extremity leads of September 25 
and September 27 are much alike and both display terminal inversion of the 
T waves in Leads I and VI.. The T waves in Leads II, III, and VP have become 
very large, tall, and upright. Furthermore, the usual precordial tracings of 
September 27 are very different from those taken eight days earlier, for the 
T waves are much taller in the leads from the right side of the precordium and 
there is slight terminal inversion of the T wave in Lead Vo. These changes 
represent the first unequivocal electrocardiographic evidence of the myocardial 
infarction which, judging from the clinical data, occurred at, least ten days be- 
fore they appeared. Additional records from points in the axilla, high in the 
mid-axillary line (Lt. mid. axill. line), in the posterior axillary line (Lt. post. 
axill. line Level-4 Cost. st. angle), and over the left scapula (Mid. point Lt. 
scap.) exhibit more characteristic changes in the T complex but no significant 
alterations of the QRS deflections (Fig. 7). 
The patient was readmitted to the University Hospital on Sept. 4, 1945, complaining of 
severe pain in the chest. He had been comfortable except for mild angina pectoris until 
three days before when he had angina1 pain lasting ten minutes. On the day of admission he 
had a very severe attack which persisted several hours despite repeated hypodermic injections. 
The patient was slightly dyspneic. Fine r&les were heard at the bases of both lungs. 
The heart was slightly enlarged and some precordial tenderness was noted. The blood pres- 
sure was 132/70. The blood, urine, stool examinations, and the circulation time were normal. 
The patient was again treated for myocardial infarction in the usual manner. There 
was some recurrence of pain during the third week, but the hospital course was not other- 
wise remarkable. He was discharged on the twenty-sixth day. 
The standard and unipolar limb leads of Sept. 5, 11945, are characteristic 
of recent posterior myocardial infarction and show prominent Q waves and deep 
terminal inversion of the T waves in Leads II, III, and VP (Fig. 6). Records 
taken on September 6 and September 21 are similar except for greater inversion 
of the T deflections. The precordial leads (Fig. 7) are similar to those taken 
on Sept. 27, 1944, except that terminal inversion of the T waves is present in 
Leads Vat Vs, and V,. Leads from points low in the left posterior axillary line 
also show typical T-wave changes but those from points at higher levels, which 
exhibited significant changes after the first infarction, fail to show such altera- 
tions. The contrast of changes in Leads VL and Vs produced by the two infarcts 
and the appearance with the second infarction of deep inversion of the T waves 
in the lead from the ensiform cartilage (V,) are additional features of interest. 
L)ISCI’SSICJpi 
Wood, Wolferth, and Bellet” have proposed crit,eria for the electrocardio- 
graphic diagnosis of acute lateral or midventricular infarction. The features 
which they considered important wcrc depression of the RS-T segment in 
Lead IV, and usually in Leads I and II, and the absence of signs of posterior 
infarction in Lead III. Using these cariteria Thomson and Fei14 reviewed the 
electrocardiograms of nineteen patients who were found at, post-mortem examina- 
tion to have lateral myocardial infarction. Their studies did not disclose a con- 
sistent correlation between the post-mortem and t,he clcct rocardiographic find- 
ings ; only four of nine patients with recent lateral infarction showed the pat- 
tern described by M’ood, %‘(Jlfertll, and Rcllet. Bosco’ has employed the samt’ 
criteria in an effort to establish lateral infarction as a tlistinct anatomieoclinical 
entity different from infarction involving the anterior or posterior walls of the 
left ventricle. It has been recognized”, 4 that changes of this same type ma! 
result from digitalis, may occur in records made during attacks of angina 
pectoris, and may appear under other circumstances. Wilson” has pointed out 
that the most reliable signs of myocardial infarction consist OI’ a sequence of 
characteristic alterations in both the QRS and T complexes. It has been our 
experience in this laboratory that lateral infarction of the more usual variety 
produces these characteristic changes in unipolar precordial leads from the 
left lateral thorax (Leads Vn, Vo, and .V7, which is from the posterior axillar) 
line) at the level of the cardiac apex.l The records of the group of cases pre- 
sented in this report are quite different. from those of the more usual examples 
of lateral infarction, and we believe that they represent an important, although 
probably somewhat uncommon type of lateral myocardial infarction. 
If the electrocardiographic observations made in t,hese six patients are re- 
viewed, certain features appear to be significant,. The standard electrocardio- 
grams of all but one of the patients show tiny or small Q waves and flat or 
slightly inverted T waves in Lead I. The magnitude of the changes in the T 
complex varies from case to case, but this would be expected since the electro- 
cardiographic studies were made at very different stages of t.he infarction in the 
different instances. Although there are no Q waves in Lead I in the records of 
Case 5 which are reproduced, they were present in tracings taken earlier. This 
difference may be accounted for by a shift in the position of the heart. The 
ventricular complexes of the unipolar lead from the left arm (V,) are similar in 
general outline to those of Lead I in all cases and exhibit small Q waves and 
flattening, sight inversion, or sharp terminal inversion of the T deflections. 
On the whole, the changes in Lead VL are more striking than those in Lead I, 
and, in the instance of high lateral infarction (Case 5 1, the difference is pro- 
nounced, probably because the zone of infarction was in such a position as to 
face toward the left shoulder as well as toward the upper left, axillw. 
The character of the complexes of the standard prccordial leads dis- 
tinguishes these cases from the usual type of lat,eral infarction. There’ are no 
changes diagnostic of infarction in the QRS complexes of the leads from the 
left side of the precordium, and, in all but two cases (1 and 5)) distinctive altera- 
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I iol~s in the T complex arc absent in the leads from this region. 011 t]w WllolC, 
lltc deviations from the normal in the standard precordial leads ww least im- 
l)ressire in the cases of high anterolateral infarction. ln one instance (CaSf: 2) 
tllcsc lca& arc normal, in h-0 (Cases 3 and 4) they show Only- tin\- Q Waws and 
nlil,or changes in the T wares of the leads from the left side of the prccortlium. 
;IJI(~ in the remaining one (Case 1) the R Jvaves are unusual]:- s~JJ;lll in all of 
tlww lcads. Terminal inversion of the T waves is also seen in Leads T’, and v: 
~IJ this case. The usual precordial leads in the case of high lateral infarction 
((‘ase ,j) display a ])ronounced dewcase of the height of the Ti nave iu wrwsive 
lcatls. This Cast! exhibits slight to moderate inversion 04’ t]lc T IVitVW iJJld WJll(? 
~tl~~irtl dispiacenwnt: of the RS-T segment in the leads from t hc IcAi’t side of 
the precurdi~~m. This displacement is apparently of the persistent t>.lw sinw 
the clinical data do not suggest that the infarction was recent. Thew wet’e, 
however, no roentpenogra]~liic signs of ventricular aneurysm. sllcli as haves bc~en 
~~bscrved in some instances of persistent displacement of the RS-T se~mtwf .i Tn 
11~ single instance (Case 6) of hi:11 posterolatcral infarction, the 1lsnal prt’- 
c.c)rdial leads showed at first only slight depression of the RS-T W~~JWJJI in IAU~S 
L-1 >I Jlcl v,. Subsequently n-hen the! clx~ngcs in other leads had bcconw ap[)aJ’cJJt. 
t lw T waves of the leads from the right side of the precordium l.wamc taller 
and slight terminal inversion of the T deflection appeared in T&d T-t;. 
So far as the supplementary leads taken from the upper left thorax are con- 
cc~rncd, it maj- be said that, in all but one instance (Case tl), Q or QS and T-wave 
changw characteristic of myocardial infarction were recorded. In the single 
csception, only QRS changes were present, presumably because the inf;lrction 
Ilad occurred sis months before. Earlier records of the usual t;vpe displayed 
caharacteristic alterations in the T wave. It was necessary to place the esploring 
(Llwtrodc one to three intercostal spaces abore t,he usual levels to obtain diag- 
nostic electrocardiographic changes. In some instances (Case 6 j the ZOIX which 
yicldcd the most significant changes was relatively small whereas in others 
(Cases 1 and 4j it was much larger. This difference may hay-c clepended upon 
the relative size of the infarcted region, but we have no evidence bearing on this 
question. The dist,inction between anterolateral, lateral, and posterolateral in- 
fa.rcts is here based npon the position of the vertical lines throu& the points 
which yielded the most pronounced electrocardiographic changes. If the most 
pronounced evidence of infarction occurred in leads from points l>-ing directly 
it])orc tho;sc used in taking Leads TVZ3. Vr, and V5, the case was put in the first 
~IQll~ ; if it’ occurred in leads from points above those used in taking Leads Ys 
and IT,, it was placed in the second ; and if it occurred in leads frown points in 
t.he left. posterior asillary lint (pi) and the left scapular line, it x-as plawd 
in the third group. 
Our experience with electrocardiograms obtained by means of unipolar leads 
from the higher levels of the chest has been rather limited. In order to control 
the obserrat,ions made in our cases of high lateral infarction, we hare examined 
tracings’ obtained in a similar may from a small group of normal subjects and 
‘Some of the tracings utilized were taken In this Jaborntory*; otlwrs ~wre talren by Miss 
.4nnir Mary Lyle of the Prudential Inwrnnce C~mpany.~ 
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tion of t,he infarcted region which is unfn\-orablc with respect to the leads em- 
ployed map also account for the late appearance of characteristic electrocardio- 
graphic eridence of infarction. Finally, the estension of an initially small i11- 
farct may explain the apparently late development of electrocardiographic 
changes in some instances. In the case under consideration the location of the 
infarct was unusual and certainly unEa\-oral& as far as its detection 1)~ means 
of the usual extremity and precordial leads was concerned. It seems prol~~hle. 
however, that the factor first, mentioned was an important cause of t Ire latts 
appearance of inversion of the T wave in Ileads I, lTr,. anti I’,;. 
Six cases of susljccted infarction of the hasal parts ot’ the lateral wall of the 
left ventricle are reported. The usual unipolar limb leads and the six standard 
precordial leads failed to furnish unequirocal evidence of myocardial infarction 
in these cases. Unipolar leads from points on the anterolateral, lateral, and 
posterolateral aspects of the ripper left thorax snpplicd electr~o~w~~dio~~~a~)llic 
data of greater diagnostic value. 
The tj-l)es of lesions differentiated have heen classific~l as l$h nntcrvlutt!ral, 
high lateral, and high posterolateral infarcts on the hasis of the rcrtical lines in 
which the most significant rlectrocarcliographic c hangcs were rcrortled. 
The opinion is esprcsscd that in these instances i hr ~~lec~trocerdionra~Jlli(! 
changes t!-pica1 of infarction were most, ~~rono~uiced in leads from the upper 
left thorax because thr infarcted region was more basal and more lateral than 
is usually the case. It is, how\-evc~r, admitted that 1YJtittiOIl of the heart or* RUIIIC’ 
ot,her change in the relations of its surfaces to the usual leads may have hven 
responsible for some of the electrocardiograI,hic peculiarixies enconntercd. 
It, is recommended that unipolar leads from the higher levels of 11~ left 
t,horax he taken when the clinical history and bad I. or Ilead \:I,, I)oth sux,raest 
t.hat myocardial infarction has occurred and the standard leads from the left 
side of t,he precordinm fail to display changes of the kind and magnitnde es- 
petted. 
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